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THE LOVE OF GOD.

When the love of. Go d hathîbît once
touched the sonl, though asyet it knows it not
certainiy yet it works that esteem anîd affec-
lion (lit nothing can be admitted into com-

parison vith it. Wile carnal men vallov in
the puildle, these are the èhrystal streams a
renewedt sotul desires o to bathen ven-se
love of God ! O let me find tnt, in matter
what ese I iave, 'or''liât I wai il ho
poverty, or any distressed, forsaken conditioni,
one gnod word or look from Ihm makes it up.
I can sit down content ind cheerful, and re-
jaice in that, though aillthe wvorld frown ona e,
anti ait lbings loà. tark andi comnfortleissq about'
inde tat is a %iece of heaven ithin the
$oul. Now of this experinental, understan-
ing knowledge of this love there are diffèrent
degrees: there is a great latitude in this.iT
some are afforded, xt some times, iithe
glimpilcs ant i mels *of it in a more imnediate
vay -,but Ihese stay not: others are upheld
ithe belief of it, and live on it by faith

though it shîne nôt so clear et a liglit tley
have Ia walk. hy ;tbough tfie sun sliie net
out brighton them ail their lives, yet they are
led home, and understand0so much love in their
way, as shall bring them to the fulness of it
in the endt: others, again, having pass ed most
cil the day, have a fait glimpse in the very
evening or close of it; but, however, they
that walk in this way, by this light, whatso-
ever measure they have of it, are led by it
to the land of light !-Archbishop Leightoi.
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nt with so Inch accepîtanc. At i cheering
te in tta a 1iblicato of this chiaracter isto fin d that a piin '.

received with favour, and w e tlIink it is re-
'quired af us that w'e sliulti not allow tlîis
instrument if good to stop its course. But it
lias, for tv years, laid iponi us a weiglit
which i îwould'be impossible to sustain any
longer, if wedi iot contract Our services iiI
another direction whero it was thoughit that
they were hcneficially bestowied : we have to
claim the syipathy of those who havo dis-
tiictly exiressed their anxiety that we shouild
not withdiàaw fron our editorial'charge, u lnder
the trial to vhich ve have been suîbject iii
selecting this duty as ithe. proninent part of
our future responsibilities, and bringing our
scholastic engagements into mîuch narrower
limits than our own inclinations woulil cver
have allowei us. At the same time, we
know that the ultiniate responsibility in tlis
as in every other respect connected with tlis
enterprise rests uîpon ourselves ; and as we are
constantly reminded of the insufliciency of
our services. we r.fflect with satisfaction upoi
the care all along taken by us ithat no ane
individual should be involved in the blame
which inay be incurred by our failings. We
ofler this statenent, as we have lone once,
before,on the occasion especially wlien we are
permitted to make additions to the naines of
the friends who offer toe act on out behalf in
promoting the interests of this publication
within the circle to whiclh their kind aid may
extend.

and ti hnie thalt cati ho bestowed oiit, thani
iine-tenths those of othser vorks in wliich the
enieries of the party have beetn sa ioour-
ably called forth.-Record.

Tmr Po AnOVrt TO Give WAv.-'Thie
Cologne Caette publislies a letter fromi lier-
lin, to the eect Isat the lPope has resolve 'd to
recognize the Protestant and the Greek
Churches. This vague vord i4 recogize'
lias giveillise to a host of conjectures. Sole
sa' tiut ilis Iloliness will ratify, ss far ns
they conscerna Germmsan-y, ith treaties of
isinster and Osnabruck, concluded in 1648,
unîd that lie will ordet more cioiciliatory
measutres with respect to rsised marriges.
It is said that in the course o last Septemiber
a diplomsatist of Roie wrote as follows :-

If I amunot mîistakei, the period is nigli
when the Pope will take the initiative iin
important stops towards the re-estabislishment
af eace is the bsoin of the oish Clii rclh,
at.19 thîe appensiliug of: tue -religionis agitaioiu.
W~'ha( %vhIbe doteis notrill tise resul o a
the conference of the popie vith the Car.lhntals
and the imost eoiient l'rinces of the surch,
but also the fruit of observationss snd informa-
tioni collectetidariiig a periaLla(iuamiv years
lt tscir travcIs b'several neinhers'ai'(lue
Secretaryship ofi State, and especially by'
Cardiials lanhruschmi, Gonsalvi, and Cap-
acciii."

[A friend, whose kind reinembrance of the
Bee.%ts, at a great distance, is very gratif>-

ing to us, lias transmnitted, the aove. We
are not quite sure that we understand thîe
sense in which lue thinks it deserviig iof
insertion: does he in% somtie vise credit the

report ?-or does he view it as wiat is coin-

monly callei c c good one? We imagine
that the article imiediately foliowving, taken
by Enuglishi perialicais fron a Gerianj papler,
(lrows light ulon the probability of the
Pope's C' givinle vay" under the present
aspect of thingis.

C Rome, Jan. 10.-On the I Ith inst., the
Vicar-General a' he Catholic Church, Car-
dinal Patrize, ssued a proclamation ta the
ecople of Roin, Vhich runs thus :-*nt a

few persons distniguished for piety have be-
souglht us with urgent prayers ho grant lier-
mission for th(i solemn lestival of novena
(nine day's sevice) in the Chuich of the
Jesuits, îtn order ta implore froi Almnighty
God the wider qpread and happy increase of
the Catholic ith in England. The holy
father ias not oily listened favourably to this
pious reqest, ,ut furthernore las pursionised
to ail the faith'ul vho take an active paît
in the ceremon. a partial indulgence of 30a
davs for every isit, aud a plenary indulgence
to o thse who ittend the nosena five times
a- least, it bein; understood that at lhe saine
time such pesons are to approach the con-
fessional and Lrd's Supper. This nine days'
ceremony is o begini at eleven o'cock
a. m. an the litl inst., in the Cthurci above
named. Wheier ye look, my Christiaa
brethren, at ie great and noble aim in be-
ialf of which,hese public prayels are offiered
to the Almigbsy, or whether ye calculate the
gain of the oly iindulgences, b means of
which ve m5y shorten the puoishmnent duej
to our s i-i either case ye must ii every
way, t le lct of your streingtli, interest
yourselves in.the.matier, an take part in

this pious exceise, by praying rs the Giver or
ail good, andhe Father of all mercy, that le
wil l pour ove •hat realm andl its iihiabitants
his Iight and -hose gifts of grace, for obtaininig
which may rur prayers he efTectua.

ECC LESIAST IC A L.

Dtortsr ot tIutbrrt.

iNConraiAtLi CimUvitcU socIevrv.

PAmairNTs mtie to the Treasirer at Qiiebec
on account»f the lcorporated Church So-
ciety, in th. menth of Maarch, 1846.

March 2.-Cclction Quinquagesi-
i.'Suîuday, 'lliree1
Ri'ers per ev. S. S. .

Od·............ ' .10 6 1
«t 4th-Dc at Sorel, fier

lev. Wm. Anderson. 8 5 0
'4 -Pole, Jas., 2 years'1

inl. Subscription to
stJaly, 1846...... 1 0 0

« 9th-Colection Qtinqiuag'a.
landay, Kingsey and
)urham, lier Rev. J.
lutter ..... ..... I 2 6

, cc -Do. · ·e-ourne 2d te-

r.ittance, ler 1ev. C.
1i. Flerniug.......0 2 6

Do. W est rampton, p r5
ley. R. Kniig t.;. .. 'l 8 i 5

Do. llemiisn, iera do. 1 12 . 8, -th-Do.St. Giles Mýissioni,
pr Rev. J. Flanaean 2 0 01

« « -Do.iBrougîiton, per do. 2 6 10,
ir cc -Do. t. Patrick's, per do.O 941

<t tLDo.j;t. Sylvester, per do. 8 4

Rev. RIl. R.i3urrage3, 10 0
Sce -Do.,ew ]iverpool, perDitta. 5

c. Df relano,··e

Re v R. Anilersoi 1 3 0
«c Moiet aà Collections ii his

e*sionp.er do. 112 6.
'c 14th-Col ectin Quiniasge-

dîna Scinday, Enton,

« 19th--Do) hack ai Kiuigsev,
prRev'. R. Lonstile O 10 fl.

* at _"Do .Tingwick, per do. O 3 1 l
tu tD bac~k af Sipton,

De.Witosalti.0
« 30th-Doe .1 Ar*. 14,
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· T E BE R lAN.

ho performet, antd a sermon preahed, I V.,
every mobrnim iduring lassIoWWc , the
CA.rîîanaÀî,Chuirch li tiis city, t COlli iie
at Il o' lock li the mnorning ;!besid hle
afternoon ervieeon Goou FîuuA .

At the ebruary monthly metilg the
Socoryi' renî PaîoMomN Cînuis -AN .0w-
i 5 (in Loidon) the sUmi o £10 %l
,rautel tonirdis the erection or ch f the

Clhurch of'the England Chapels uni in the
grent contla ratiins of last yat)r, as soon a
funds shall n raisetd for re-bu hildai tgeiflm it
aiso Prayer llooks to the valie of 20 towar isi
making gond the loses of. Pray looks y
the said aires

D[occrt rforoite.
Oi'ntt :n8 ecîiuc soc rTY.

Collections irde in thu several Culirches,
Chapels, an lissionarY tati trouh
ont the Diocise. îo'- __ s the ,Filfo

IIIrt oo el %Vil andi Orphans of the i

Clergy in thi Diocese .-
£ s. n.

Previously nno nced, 136 col-
. lectionis, it i at6,it.. ... .. --. 393 141'l

Additioal VelligtoSquare.. 0 2 6
Errorlin No. 5............ 0 1
AdJitional i\ledte, froem a poor

but charitable id .ealous memt-1
ber of the Chirch-per ItLi 50
J. .àMchîîtyre.. ..... . ....... O 5 0

Chiapel of King's (ollege, per Rev.t
Dr. eaveni.......... ... 10 0 0

Mairk- and llitinle3lier ROev. M.
Ker...........12 15 0

Cellectcd fronth7le C!h inch.

aN i\sso.-A Itie February
monthly meeting oi the Socti:rv roirtito-n
.OTiNt. Ciis usriAs .ow.: (i L i)
the suint of £50. %vas zIranted týowýartistIhe
cmpltioîî of i erhurci for (liet Jdi ans ofa
Mlainetooahieig (Jsnatoullin) in the mission
of theR 1ev. F. A. O'Meara.

For the Itrean.

Permit me ta co.tintie mv remarks en the
changes to which .ry Frientd A. alldes in
his letter. c

I Proyers are ail ofTered up a thi Con-
nunion T k-7ic S ermon preache front
a Stand and in elic Surlice."v

B. admits that no rcol importance i lte hoe
attached to the place whence we m iister ;a
thtat Prayer, if it be the c csighing of s con-c

tri hei rt, and !he desire of sudt as i sûr-
rouful," for sin. is as acceptable l ou r

1. Merciful Fathier, vhen ascending ip to
him fromts within th e Cminiunion l, as

fromt the Desk. lideed A. would s theI
saimle. Then, it may he asked- W this Ir
change ?-Why las it become necess ry to!i
.lter the îîosi'ion of the oticiating lii- hr?

Wlhv must he turn to the Table, wl'n in
prayer, and repeating the Creed ;-I the L

e ople whilst reading th ,Lessons : -and
bhy mnust le he symtgî'ally careful t, bow

toods the Table, whË en paving tha lout- .
ward respect to thei adorable name of sus,
wbich custom sanctions ini our Churc but
which no law enjoins ? It is 011l late1 that
these bave beena considered points of conJcr-,
ation, in a Chiurch which consecrates ith
rervice of \lnighty God equally, cverypaàrt.
Then, B. agaiL asks-W7y,'these chan.es in
A's Church'?

Pendilig ai)ciearer remnarkealow ei'to
ask-if A. has yel learnied Vhat is icant
by EsovFRIC Teaching.

C 'lie general paucity of Scripture ]an-r
'a, e has struck me very forcibly in theÊ
writîns ofthe Osford School." 'am very

stspicious ,of iew words, new modes of
speech ; any manner of phraseology tatS
strikes you as recent, especially as not scrip-t
tUral, wher. rought to bear upn spiritual\
suijects. 'hie change of c:iptural fort
scholastic terns, however correct in lozic,t
mao ps off error, but will n spread the
knowvledge of the truth." TItis, ait the
present day we hear ofi trcecéhing thIe
Church; • 9preaching the Sacrinent."-z
Esoteric prearling is .teaching -(what arc
called) the doctrines of the Church!by out-
ward symbols which possess ail inuard

from c(e withmi, in .the in-
most) signification.

The Minister Of the Church, acct ding ta
the new doctrines, is more than 99 Messenger"
C. Watchman,"> or " Steward of the Lord."
lie is a ' Priest'-not as an Ftidr, whose
%wisiom coables hMncctoteteach andti )reronish,
t eed and provide for, i(heLort-s faofl Y-
as a Shepherd c to seek for Christs Sheep
that are dispersed abroai' &c. (Orderg aiofo
Priests.) lie is a sacrificcr Ioler.to r up an.
"( unbtoody sacrifice"'-say soie i--so muchl
more thait this, say others, as to akinie il very1
JillicuklL to distiinguisl betweven thoir doc-
trine, and ithe propitiatorysacrifice of lte
Mass.

As a Sacrificer lie must have anitor.
and sher hfore e athl, T

an nei ohe Church of En'lan is calletdi
Altr ; andti ishape andi form is ho be sachi,
vI-werever 'lractanian te2achmig can hiave ith:

wtiîess the case of thes Rlound Chucrch at
ICambridige andl iNr., Ilope's n Koent; andi

lece the lireati ant v aiea mo (h
13readi anti winc-exatly whlat, the Doctriie

ai Ileserve mnakes il lo n r th at o he y

tih creatures of Blread aui d inc".Zmore than
«t oly criysteries, symnbols'aundfigujes.

T lt•hch awefu mystery w bih .sris. Ihis
surred place, wheore are laid the lady anti

b oo -oChrist, compels a Screenc io arise

The article, on the first page ofO ur last
If, in commencing the last volume of this number, headed BEARING ats REPROACI,

periodical, 'we had reason ta encourage Our- ought ta have been acknowledged as takent
selves ta perseverance in this duty by the from the Rer. John Stevensoni's excelient
youthful shepherd's question: c Is there not devotional work, «c Christon the Cross ;1 and
a cause ?" the periodi at which we have now- the article Tu-c Osr.v PucAnnosys' ta the
arrivei does not warrant the wacman in : Book of Ilomilies set forth by the Church as
quitting bis post, any more than it would have containingo

-been consistent with a regard to the m- -
terests entrusted to him, to do so twelve GERasAN CATHoLtc Centc.-For saine

rnonths aga. To the equivocal position at time, the accouits which have reached us

o pd b> esrs ARD and respecting the secession from the Papal Clurch
thattimeOccupieti yMess. adi in Geriany have presentei really nothing
OsAs.cY, reference was made in the edito- new to report ta our teaders. Rosos seemed
rial article in the .first number of our last to pursue a course which leaves the soundiess
volume : these unfortunate men, together of bis views entirely to be proved) yet ; and it

w ith their leader, Mr. NEwaus, and a long bas looked of laie as if the coinuinities

i them ai note in the which own him as their leader were strenth-
list ofaothers-many e oened in numher-but they will scarcely drive
recent history of our much-tried Chirch- aid ta Christian life-by ilie accessini of those
have since changed their position and shown Friends of Light, of vhom tue have before
where they belonged to, ail the while that given an account, as an dinfiel party ithin

they professed adherence ta the Church of the orthodox 'rotestant Church in Germany.
Englant antbere coantnanced or helped The soundness of Ronge's failb bas been su

much the more suspected as tie division be-
in their devious course by too many Who tween him and the evangelically ominded
profess adherence t the same communion Czerskibas become more ani more marked:
now. Those promiient men ai a train of yet the most recent article of intelligence

folivers; are gane eut fhem us; but the from Silesia conveys the startling account ai
a fraternizing meeting between the tvo. A

favour brne to alIl their pnciples-just short correspondent of the Continental Edo ex-
ai relinquishing connection with the Church presses himself utterlyunable ta recoincile that
of England-is not at all disguised by some, statement vith the most recent letter-from

Svconceaied by a much larger number Czerski forwarded by him to England; andis scarceey c, e must hope to find the matter eluicidatecd b>
of others, and is sufficiently recogised b y ur next arrivai from Europe. May it be
the observant mind in a great many more explained in such away as to establish Innge's
vho, perhaps, are hnestly unconscious of character as? an enlightened preacher of the
the inîuence at work upon them. The in-|truth, and confirn th, best hopes entertained

respecting his fellow-labourer !1vinuity of wrters has been sharpened by the
protracted attempts et adjusting the limits Teti Rav.' EnwAnDo Bir:'ensTrff, Recor
within which one inay hold and avow doc- i ofVatton, so well and advantageoushy knowii
trines, and pursue practices, ahhorrent from as for many yea'rs One i the Secretaries of tlhe
the principles of the Reformation, without Church Missionary Society, and the author of

.t p.o a number of valuable works breathinig thehazarding either a comfortable provision om spirit vgelical pt, ha a severe c-
the funds of the reformed Church of England, cident on the 11th of February, when he was
or the opportunity ofI labouring towards her thrown out of his vehicle under the wheel of
perversion by the errors which she threw a loaded cari which passed overboth his les,9
off three centuries ago. A line seems to be though, strange ta say, neither of theim was

1fractureti. lie tas, lowever, aken up is a
drawing, beyond which it is not safe to avow ae ar.nseîîsibii, ho vtbe sI ccosnts,
syrmpathy with Rone, lest ecclesiastical cen- he was out of danger, but sonie time would
sure take effect : and while the children of necessarily elapse before his full recovery from

the world are thus beconing increasingly (helects of tho occurreuce.
sharp-sighted, the children ofllight are called ~A~orc Ravi',' kND Ou''siTioN Ta
ta the exeeedingly trying task of having ta c
apply watchfulne'ss corresponding in severity we leain froin their recognised or-an, bas
with theé circusspection learnt by the un- occurre ai a suject oi pareiauont importance
protetanutizing parLy.to the Chuteh. ,Otue of (h toast' useluilliet-

sonages in this deep thinkiig biody, ho whomi
It is one of the trials ta which the watchful tue Church owes (ho revival ai many essential

senitinel on the walls of our Zion is subject adjunctis to her being as a Church, is Mr.
that, iithe fulfilment of his duty, he bas te Gilbert .J. French, a ,inendrapIer at Boltin,
bestow a great deal of bis observation on out- ut, as h e onphaticalhy tieclaresLth a Ciuiacii
ward lorm and arrangement which ta Iim werefor wiu c e ouh. claimi eso characterlot ' hicla hoieîumbl dison]>' thu iarce
satisfactorily adjusted and were adherel te uf usefulness, uit which are wvorthy Of a f.ar
with filial submission, but which the modern higher design ation, is the introduction of the,
search for new lhings to be ccalledold has thrown M . he has C attenpteti ich revival,,
into confusion and made badges of pairty. The anti eveis fs ne t cl n us, a unlokted-form. ý 1 Csucccss ce ai titis aucieît naîîkiîu in the faim
joiner and linendraper often seem to act as and O the material tused in thse arlier ages Of
importaiit a part in the restoration o whait is the Churchi." Ani will ito hbelinved by out
representeld as churchmanship as the mon io readers, that this venerabîle relie of the piurest
learning in ancenet eanguages and theoloy ages of the Churchl ias bcn caleJ b>' a tcer-

.. vman whlo assumfes the Qigntaturie of PresbyterIt is difficult, and m any a tim e itseem s hardly rnai wlc Lod i ne s i iiatnon e ia l thinh.te-mc>' ..- Sc. Liui incLs, i, a uomsessical huu
ap:pitta treat -th se mutters ý iith, I ' gravi I

app:oprite, t tg iY and ibis disinterested servitor of "lis h'olv
-a different mode of dealing with thpm seems mnother," "' a putffinig Iiiendraper 0f llion'?i
the one best calculatedto place seome oI theim Webelieve ini aur heart tha this scoffer et
in.their proper light.. But it must oa for a the venerable rtelics a rimitive times wluo

dmet b *wbe ~assumes Iu iistioof "APehtr"is,ont be supposed;that when.articléssike eir ma t Il, no botter Ilan:cr s
theone.upoi the blm in the present. gelical, aIl 'ofwhom, our readers wll know

umberare found in our columns, ive mean to are i etter tan Dssenters in their heart.

treat with lightness the design which lies at 'his lact ought. tao. scertued, and the
the toot of the professed zeal of our days for libeller u)rnasked. The .controversy," our

coitemporary is anxious ho close i ifîIleed, elithe discovery ofancient usages. 'lhat design says in his number of tue 12th instant, that
is the ubstitution ofisomethng-whiatever it "Iitmust iow obeconsidered as closed." Noa
nayhein the place ofpersoial religion :(0 doubt lie safiraid',1 if it bueconhinucd, it mnay.

caoiteract that lesign-nonew one to the break up the party, already somewhat discon-
certedby some of, them proc ehng ton eary

Chucircha i'f Enuglaid ins particular nor to hIo e the aather part of theû vineyard." Bt we
Churphaf C.hris in gen.ral-wéefeel itre advise our cotemparary notvto give place to
quiisite ta trw inour poor l efforts, and wC stuch cowardice.fThe inatter is of thl liighest
ishall continue t"uoaur best eideavours.. intorest, and is one of the most imlirtait re-
; y' a"~st'~ z-i vivals'connecctd vith'tru&mreigion which'han

i the prosecuboin i our labours'we have been introduced in:the present degenrated
noc fat met with'a'mîeasreç dofse wh. w. heh n ü çen i'O eni mnso n an

saR-new teachiig, because ih is asisod aIc 1 stCe.ry " herself-but netv(o the Clturcl
of lurslanld-the spate Wiin ic lail is pc

ariy holygroxund, ere, then, slioiuld thi
Pe.st be, at ail tmes, 'when otdiciatmng,
ien lt ereoal'of iuRCsit

Pis pilfrot tie.odg.oýf hie.Chîiilt i s 1h
teaclg by ariòms-the vast and impissab,difJe+enîce Petwoeer ic t/ePriest anid Pople;
betwveeln the doctrhioof a reai Sacrice on a
Altar, and a Sacrament, c instituted oand or-
doined (with) iol nmysteries as pied a
(Christ') lot·e andjor a aontiIiai rernembro, 1

his eathi to'aur grai al aiidless comfort
tis qulte consisteit with theitechimg

salvallon b y Sacraments, imnsteat of " throllgl
rAmi inl hs blood," through whvluich "C',he andall t whol e Church, may obtlain remniion e
Ouir s11i and ail otlher benefits of his lpassion.'
Anli the Surplice i5 the dress ai the O.ctat
Priest-iot o lthe teaching Nblimnisteî. Let
then, our conigregations be'accutuiomed to.thescoutw rdl distinctions: thecir láldten ieaiinsg

cill easily folîO andbe as easily r eeived.13. doos.miot unaento say thaht iny literie
intentions wore designed when iesci
vationis were introduced into A's Chturchbut when I curreit strongly set .in te
lîîY Particular point, maiy'an ,one.isuiconsgcottsiy drawvn, tlihir ; anti ho sur-
prises no one more than hiinself, tlt ie ,
whn ie is at tat point. WitnessIe
acknowletdgement of Mr. Faber, that, uiis .
teaciiisg «laI lie siipposed ta be ie doctrinesOf the Churcli of Eniglanti h, uns irseulcat fi
Rornanism* and his owsn lervcrsion ta kis

truth, and that of several oiers, i but Ioo '

iplaii an evidesice that such was the taie.
1h' the last accounmîts from hiome, fie list of

secedlers ta iome amouits a tforty,of the
-Univrsity o ýfo d -f Cambrid ;e ,our-

10011 t o tail fi ity -io u r ti h in a v e ty s iait tintelJ u v r i y a~ x o d a a b i i e o r 1i
It would be a iîmost instructive lessoato those
Who are dissatistied with whiat tley have,
coul We learn hlow inany dreamt if leavilg
tIse Chiirch of Eigland, wien hliei bcgan ta
entertaim the views and practices hclhave
lt tem taembrace these corruptldoctrines,agnRinst which, ut tbeir matriculationithle>'
signel that docided protest,
Articles.' tî

n ith respect to these innovaimis, I am
obliged, fron coisidering the party b whence
they originated--the lime, at ubhich they
began-and the peculiarity of their cir-
cumstance's-to consider thein as ithe ouit-
1tard imdication, given by the Lomanizing
Part', of the intrsd spirit which atnates and
vitalizes it. The bowings and crossings, the
cainiles, three feet high, placed onI t Altars,"
and other observances and arrangements which
characterize tih religious services of these
Iisguided perons, must b regarded as synp-
toms of an internal disease.' (Ed. Protestant
Churchnan, lb. 28,1846.) Ilt isoit EsoTz·aic
teac ng

Betore passing to another branch of my

tact that iîr. Crosweli's teaching, bysymbolshas flot been unsuccessful i as we arn told, tha
two yoting ladies of his congregatior-.daught
ers, the aise of his Churchwarde , and th
other of one of the vestry, have gPon over,
whIere they can cnjoy, as allbut de only en
joymeînt-thisfigurative religion.

îlut vill my dear Brother allov me, mo
respectfilly to call his attention' to smnc au
thorities on thiis poit.

The first is Wheatley-Ch. II.:Sect.
c 'The origi of Rcadig FPews o; Dcsks,
'Fle Iisops, at the solcitations cftheir il
ferior clergy, allowei themjn' ra 1laces
ta supersedie tleir former practice (rcatd.ngi m
the Choir or Chancel, before lice line af. 'lie
Edwt<ard)-and ta haive Desks sr R1eadin'
pclws in Ihe bodyof the Church, mherc he'
migsh, iitl more case to themsslvcs, an
greater convenience i the people, lerform thé

nai n a v servc rc !teKm
james rder, y
should be a convenient seat modefor the miuist i
to real serrice i."-" It is very probable thil
when they continuied Iis rubric, t liy intendui il
the Desk or Reading Pew should beîînderstoU $
by te custoine lPlacetfor readipraye;W il
Ant brtat makes Uiis the more f l,i~ ¶ >

rubric a the beginning of the Comin6nk
which expressly mentions a Reang) I
and seems ho suppose one t nevery c rc

iheatley concludes this paragrapih-" il seem
as rrgular now' (i. e.tinhis time) t perfor
divine serrice in -rils.N (the Desks) as it wa
formery to do il in the chancel or chor.

If Whicallcy be any athority,' it is eviden
that A's alteratioi-or rather the alteratin
which A. found, on his entering on bis parish
in the Church is inaOviJLit.

It is truc that the Ordinary luas a dispensinu

pourcr.--Vlhetlier any such bas becn granted

:4 Tlie8:d Caiion "- entitled: 'iA Pulp
Io be provided in ery Church." at

A The Church-wardens or Quest-meon at
cemrr.oi charge of the pîarishiîoners iii ever
Clumrclh shall provide a comely andldecent pdp
ta be set in a conveniiiit place 'thi th
same" &c. &c. &c.

The onllyfo remark that I wotildt make isth
my friend's change is xuý-ciNostNic ..

Ilete, then, is a chango iiadr,.which is op-
posed toboth Rlubics and.Ctions. l'inV il
for my friendt ta reconcilo tis lad, witl tIé
professed a'.duerence af some, who condemt•
Iithers of lheir Clerical Brel"lae for. i's rer
negilect ofduty. Tlit theplacing the Minister
amridist te people dlurinug lis iniistrat.ionus was
not accidenlt, lut intentiiai-is plami fron '

thie commenucsfeent af WVheatly's 'ect. 5.,

liead fuotdBook ai Etd. VI. o itwas the
cuistomf for (the ministet ta peorif divine
service (i. e. Morning anti Evenug Frayer a
well as (ho Communioni office) at lise uplser
endof. (lie chsoir, near thec alIt." "C\gains À
ia iluccr. byv the direction of Calvin, mtuI r -


